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WRITERS’ TOOLS

17 Hornet Hornady Solid Pilot Finisher - No Throat - $100.00
5.6x57 –GO- Headspace Gage - $20.00
223 Rem RPF .252” Neck - $100.00
6 BR Removable Pilot Finisher .266” Neck, .2435”x.025”x1*30’ Throat - $100.00
6 BR Norma-special bench rest dimensions for std price .265”Nk, .2435x.090x 1½° throat -$140
6.5 PR Removable Pilot Finisher, Oil Grooves, No Throat - $150.00
6.5 WBY RPM Removable Pilot .2555 with # 1 spindle - $140.00
6.5-284 Removable Pilot Finisher .2645”x.050”x1 ½* Throat - $100.00
7MM Rem Magn Solid Pilot Finisher – No Throat - $100.00
7MM-08 Rem Solid Pilot Finisher - No Throat - $90.00
7MM WSM Removable Pilot Finisher, minimum SAAMI specs - $90.00
300 Blackout Removable Pilot Finisher, Oil Grooves, TiCN, minimum specs - $70.00
300 Rem Ultra Magn Solid Pilot Finisher – No Throat (1) - $90.00
300 Weatherby Removable Pilot Finisher .3085”x.040”x1*30’ Throat - $100.00
308 Match M-852 Headspace Reamer (with Pilot for .298”match bore) - $100.00
33 G&A -GO- & NO GO Headspace Gage --SET ONLY-- $20.00
9MM Shot Solid Pilot Finisher - $70.00
9MM Luger Removable Pilot Finisher, Oil Grooves, TiCN, V&P Tolerances - $70.00
38-45 Clerke NO GO Headspace Gage - $20.00ea
40 Super Solid Pilot Rougher - $50.00
40-70 WCF (BN) (Howell Specs.) Solid Pilot Finisher - $50.00
45-70 Solid Pilot Finisher - $75.00
45 Basic Solid Pilot Finisher .459”x0x2* Throat - $75.00
45 Colt De-Leading Tool - $30.00
45 GAP -GO- or NO GO Headspace Gage - $20.00ea
505/416 Weatherby Short Solid Pilot Finisher - $70.00